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1DLST0Y LEFT LITERARY IMYSTIC DELHI NOW INDIA'S OFFICIAL CAP
.
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HIS FIRST NAVAL REVIEW

Will sk Heirs lo Renounce Manoeuvres of 113 Warships
ut Imp's Kijrlifs to the '

Off Yokohama Interest
"Headers." Yoshihito.

CALLS 1.1 KB BADLY LIVED MIGHTY FIGHTERS IN LINE

iwiuiipnt. Sa.vs Tlint Somo of Hydro-aeroplan- e and Dirigible
His Writings Were Balloon Fly Over Mikado's

Inspired. Fleet.

fpeciat Cont$ioninitt fo Tm Sew.

r.nn. Deo. -- n The full text of tho
Imii till and testament of Count tioo
Inlsfny, 1h" pi ramble In which has been
published in 'I'm: Si'N. 1ns just appeared
in the. .ufMlttr . Count .Sergius
lulsloy. II" writer s sou, has given

for tho reproduction of extracts
I, mi lilt father' diary.

Perhaps ill') most interesting thing
about the will is Its form, which is of the
usual legal order, showing no trace of the
personality of its drawer. The extract
from th" diary, on tho other hand, la at
Mice recognlAihle as tho composition of
Tolstoy by spirit, order und style.

The former document, which we are
told was written on the stump of a trco
not far from uisnnya Polyana on July 22

iwlu.lsasfollows:
"I. the undersigned, nound in mind and

memory, make the following disposition In
iw of my death.
".Ml my literary works, whenever they

wore written or may bo writtcu before my
death, those which have already been pub-
lished and tho.-- o which uro yet unpub
lished, finished or uuiluUhcd, dratnatio or
otherwise, translations, adaptations. Jour
nal", private letters, sketches, detached
thoughts, notes in ono word, nil that
which I havo written without exception up
to the day of my death, wherever it may
i found or whoever may be keeping It,
whether manuscript or printed matter, in
cluding not only the literary rights of all
my works without exception, but also the
ownership of tho manuscripts themselves.
mid of all the papers which remain; all thib
I leave in full ownership to my daughter,
Alexandra Lvovna Tolstoy.

"Should my daughter Alexandra Lvovna
'1 olhtoy die before me, I leave in full owner
ship all the. above to my daughter, Tuttana
I,vovua aoukhotina.

"I.i:o NicoLAiKvncn Tolstot.
'I he witnesses were Alexander lioriso- -

vltch Cloldenweiser, who signs his name
if an "artist," Alexis I'etrovltch Ser--
eienko, who puts himself down as a
tourgeote," and Anntolo Dionisevitch

Itadynskl, who describes his xsition
In the world as "eon of the Lieutenant- -
Colonel." All three witnesses were stay-
ing at tho houso of Tolstoy's intimate
friend, Tchcrtkor, at IassonWi, not far
from Vasnaya Polyana, at the time the
will was signed. It is noteworthy that
lchertkov is not mentioned in the will
ud le not a witness to it, whereas he is

named In the journal and is actually the
literary executor of Tolstoy. Theassurop-uo- n

is therefore reasonable that he was
mi denoted by his venerable frieud In somo
document asyet unpublished.

I'ho date on tho diary extract jti.t
printed In Paris is Match 27, IV.O. It is
..uown that tho diaiy for 107 contain-- n

second expression of about the same
diiectlons. It ns not until September,
l)3. though, th.it Tolbtoy made any sort
I legal will. That first will was drawn
t Krel.Uiitio, near Moscow, where Tchert-- v

wiis then living.
I lie extract from the diary runs:
Hcie's about what my last testament

wul be. (So long as I haven't formulated
.ny otlier it is ically my will )

"Uuty me where I die; if in a town, in the
.ledpct cemeteiy, and in tho cheajst
iiid ol coffin, like they bury patiiers.
.i flowem, n erovvm, no speechm ikmg.

if possible, without priests and without
i.i'irgy. bir if that's disagreeable for tho

who aio burying mo let them go
. Iin.td with the liturgy after their fash-- i'

ii only let it be the cheapest and the
MtupleU sort

"No announcing f the death In news-rap- "!

nud no publishing of obituaries.
"(live all my papers, for examination

. ml claudication to my .vif, to Vlad.

'"C Ti)ie"tkov. to Ktruchov, to my
.iiichieiii I'.inia and Muchn (the
ratelid out partu to me, and

imre's no ieum why riiv-- girls should
ither themselves about those), or to

"ieh of these persons as shall lie still
"n.lV"

Iti tlm original text the words "to my
laughter) Tunia uud Macha" uro ilrawn
'hiotigh or scratched out, which ex-
plains thn parentheses. Tho full naine--

I tli daughters are Tnliana I.vovna
"'nklmtiiie ( ToNioy's eldest daughter)
itid the I'rinoens Mario Obolensltaia, his
wond daughter, since dead. Strachov,

pubheif.t of some standing, diel before
I olstoy

IIih text continues:
If I leave my sons out or this man- -

lain j idi'i ai ;l beeaiiMi I haven't loved
' " rn (thank (od these List days I've loveil

iui evrr more and more), and I know
iiiv lo me. Hut they don't know my
i'l"as completely, they haven't followed
Iih development of them, and they may

iiae their own way of looking at such
natters, it tiling which might lead them

save parts of no account and to dls-iar- d

pans worth saving in my papers.
' I uk thut the journal of my bachelor

Ins I..) destioyed after the withdrawal
rn ii of whulowr js worth the trouble,

"d in the same way for my diary as a
married man I ask that they clestroy

'rMhing whose divulgenee might be
"Mgiecable to anybody at all. Tehertkov
' i ptotujsed m to do so during my Hfe-An- d

because of thn great but
'"iiicnted love which hn brars me and
"aii-- nf his great moral delicacy I'm
"ft, nil lie will acquit himself very well
" that woi k

If J ask that they destroy my diary
'"' a boy n isn't at nil because I want to

"1 my bad life from men tiny llo waa
'i" mtseiable one le habitually by young
"Hohs without principles), but becauso

" diarv where I put down only whut
rnienied me becauso I recognized sin

' it gives a false and impartial Im-- I
'enroll and After
II lot them leave my diaries as Uioy
"iiid ll will sliind out from thein,

in snlifi or the pluiltiido and the misery
"( my youth, that (lod didn't abandon
we and thai al least in growing old 1
M'l coine. be it (,ver so little, to know
Hun and Iuvm Him

I' I attribute any (Croat
''ipoftanni to my papers that I'm writing
'""'it llic.-u- . ICs lather Iwuuse I fore- -

I mt. right alter my death my works
Wl be publiBhod and people will talk

Capa.rifonedJ ElepViavity, in aJtvr.lndi.ii..I?r5;e5s'ion.., III"!:!'"1' ' J&tmiL." "'" ";l " " " 1
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The radical changes In far off India,
comprising the transferring of its cap-

ital from Calcutta to the scene of In-

dia's past glory Delhi were brought
forcibly to the attention of Americans
tlU past week by the attempted as
sassination of Baron Ilnrdlnge, the Brit
ish Viceroy, on the official taking over
of th new cnpltal. Whatever may be
Uio UrltLsh attempt to smooth over tills
Incident, It may be 'taken as an out-

burst from tho sluggish undercurrent
of dljcontentment with British rule.
Conditions In India aro not as England
paints them, yet It is certain that Brit-
ish strength and prestige havo been
Increased Immeasurably since the Sepoy
rebellion.

To make Delhi the nttlng site of Brit-
ish central government In India Is a
stupendous undertaking and tho work
has not even yet begun. A commis-
sion sent to India to seek n suitable
site for tho new capital has recom-
mended Its erection at about two miles
from the present ruined city, hut an
attempt Is being made to preserve the
styles of Indian architecture as shown
In the accompanying photographs.

Delhi was the Home of Asia. Often
It has passed under the heel and the
hand of man, for India always twlng
Invaded from tho northeast Delhi lay
across tho road of the Invaders. Its
walls and palaces have been battered
down only to be rcerectcd by the de-

stroyers' hands. And this Islhe reason
why Delhi ha--s remained while such
capitals as Kanauj, Bohta. Hampl,
Gaur, Nadya, Sonagaon, Mandu and
others havo sunk to ruins and dlsap- -

nbout those papers and attribute impor-

tance to them. If it must be like that,
then may my works do no harm to men.

"As for tiie rest of my papers I ak
those who go over, them not to print
everything, but only such as will be
useful to mankind.

"I ask my heirs to give to the public the
rights on my earlier works, the ten vol- -

uniesof 'Headers' (rAbeceduire); that is.

to renounce all author's right. Hut it's
only a request I make on that point; it
isn't at all a testamentary liHi.-itio- n

taken bv me. If they do it, well and good.
And it will be well for you also if yon
don't do it; i's your affair, and if you!
don't do il it'll be because you aren't
ready to do it. That my works of these
Init ten year should have ben sold
ha been the wort affliction of my life.

"Anoth'T point, and the mont important
one: I a si: everybody, as much my inti- - j

mates a- - oth"rs. not to soak good of me;
(I'.iey'll do ii. 1 know, for they've done
It during my life, and that's lieon badly
lived); and if there should be feople who
wi-J- i to busy tJienihelves with my writings
lot them go to the fnissages where, as '

I am sure, die Divine power hn sxkeu
for me so they miy draw profit from it
for their life.

"I've had moment-- , when I've felt that
1 was the conductor through which the
Divine will passed. I've often bon so '

Impure, so given overtofiersoiial passions,
that the light of that Truth lias
darkened by my own darkness. Despite
everything," though, I've sometimes clone
service es transmitter of that Truth,
and tliowi were the happiest moments'

of my life (iod grant that in passing
through me thc-- e truths haven't been
at all sullied and pray that men will find
in them their foxl despite all my own
meanness and Impurity.

"Only in that respect have my writings
importance. Tor there is plenty of reason
to sav ill of nieandnogood. Tliat'aall.

"h.TourroT."

MUSEUM OF WINE FOR BEAUNE.

narKanitr'" I'lnrat Slorrd In Anrleat
, llnapliT for I'nor.

I'Anis, Dee. 20.- - --Tho town of Hen line,
the tepiitcd capital of Burgundy wines.
Is to found a unique museum, the mu-
seum of wine. Heauno baa every right
to Ik: tlm home of such n museum.

The hospice of Ileaune was founded
In by Nicolas Itollln and his wife,
who were moved to pity at tho misery
of certain Burguiidlaus, ns compared
with the wealth of others, and wanted
tho poor lo Imiist that they enjoyed as
much comfort u tho rich.

The thousand franca a year with
which they endowed It (a considerable
Income In those days,) was later added
to by their son, ('nrdliial Holllii, who
gave nil bin property t" the hospice,
(ither families of the neighborhood fol-

lowed bis example tun greater or less ex-

tent and when the ilaya of the levolu-- I

Ion catiie, all the wealth thus gathered
together for tho poor was icapccted and
left to them.

The finest of the wines Rurgundy pro-
duces are stored In the undent towers
and cellars of this hospital. In a small
strip of land, thirty to thlrty-tlv- o miles
H(tiare, are to be found tho great wines
of Burgundy, the Itomaiiee-t'ont- l, the
I'liHUibcrtln. I he the
Itlehebourg, the t'orton and tlm less
known (because of their limited pro-
duction) HonueH-Mare- s and Tart.

The prlco of lliimundy Is tlxed every
year after the gathering of the grapea
In the beginning of November by tho
auction of the wines of Hip Beaillie Hos-

pice, The best years weie lSli.', ISiO,
1881 and lV.U, and It U imped Mai tlm
hot Htiiiimer of 1911 will add another
celebrated vintage,

A harrrl of Musigny which cost $.ri0

nt Heauno twenty .wars ago costs $1(10

has risen at the
same rate, from $60 n barrel to JIL'O,

and Itomanee.Contl. which wim consid-
ered dear at $70 a barrel twenty yeat'H
ago Is now freely sold at $140, A Isittle
of Hoinanco of 1865 wna worth $3 In
1871.'. it Is marked at $6 on a wine list

Tlm proprietor of the C'afo
Anglais possesses a wino list of Home
forty years ago. It shows t'loa Vougeot
of 1842 at $4, This year's wine list
marks It at $8. Chambertln, 1870, was
$2 on thla old list. To-da- y II is double.
Itlchebounr, 1SU5, has moved from $2.10
to $6.

la
Audience Is found a Persian Inscrip- - itfc. .SV tKodem IndiaM Avc-hlt-Citua-

tlon. written by Nadu Shah. JjMWperhaps Jffm
gSysaHgag-"- ' ff dJmtitL, PARISIAN PAPERS AGLOW

MME. BLOCH TELLS WHY I liKBHHnHil WITH DIT

Her Life Spoiled by Rival. De-e- !

tires the Taris Au-

thoress.

HEADY TO EXPIATE CRIME

French Magistrates Now Advo-

cate Doctrine Launched
by Duinas l'ils.

.j '"uiV Dttpatck to Tn Scs

I'nli, Dec. Hindi, the
rif f under the pseudonym of l'red-- i
rlc de lieaulleu, who has Just been

acciuiueu m uie miuik'' i niu..iv....,
Mrs. Hiidsman. who. she alleged, had .

won her husband's affection, returned j

to M. Hindi and her family after she ,

nau wn accuiueu nei iii.e.i. ,

She refused to see any reporters and
leiutuu lli-- i .ten lU uuiiii nu iiiu.iiri,
who Is 111. Mme. Bloch. however, con--
sentej to see The Sl n correspondent
and to write a reply to the various
French women writers on her net.

These women stood to " againFt her.
A symposium was started by i.r, Mlrutr
to find out If literary women like Mine.
Bloch supported her act of killing her
rival. These women gae their oplu- -

inns mci) ...i miiitn ui iia?iiii. .unit-- ,

Marie de Bovet and Mme. Aurel said
that Mine. Bloch was right In killing
her rival, Tho six women who sided
against her wcro Mme. I.csueur, Mme.
handle, Mme. Meudcs, Mme. IUithilde,
Mme. de Kalnt-l'ol- and Mme. Corthls.
jne latter Fam. ......,,". uHuMsLunii iti.i-- niai nti.-- .

no dignity, lovothat thrusts Itself upon
and dlhgs to Its object; not this cs -

traordlnary Idea of longing to keep a ,

i.u... .. in-i-- J"". -- veil u anuai.
force and murder arc necessary to hold
him."

In her reply Mine. Bloch says:
"During my Imprisonment The Slv

published the opinion of certain of my.
fellow woman writer;, each Judging ard

BTHt

vtllh

tn.v.

commenting accorutng nature j from jealousy eMir- - pi,.,P i iieaigncd show parents
mv act of madne.--s which I anal! pate the by killl.ig whoever cait-e- s that Hu.j might explain

In all life. j ll." two how piuuuil niiilteis sons anrt
j from my thoughts to to try Jus- - the have since the '

dauuhters and rind
' tll'y my act. My mad action cannot youmrcr, the li,.- - out iu.vii etl-- s hai.ia2'iid.
I but should like band I. ill an unfaithful wife. l)lcb The ends cliterfu'Iv the
j

It and above nil to proclaim that neither
literature nor art nor even the scleneo-- i

free the human heart from the pas- -

tms and griefs which assail It when It
feels that the sole object of its lov ,

the one aim of Its life. being torn
away without hope of return. me o.
my confreres says she has 'he
iTofoiiini coai'.'inpt for any being who

an. exculpa
tion for tho coraequtnee of her aclsy,

'"In hrr 1 reply mat i was prepared
eiilalo my clme. 1 uncon-

sciously, It Is true, but when alono hi
prison, with the of time, I re.
alnrd pos."e;slun of myself. realised

caused and havo
i

me ready lo bow before, It
"To her who wrlttc. 'Whoever kills

be killed,' reply by asking)
what of my life that has K-e- broken.
mv which h.vi lieen uestroed,
the HiifforlngH and tears of children
robbed of a father, my vain supplication
and humiliation? What retaliation
m,:".'!!! l!?5!!S rnVv'pM?iVn",BhlUfd '

of literature fired In
ulr. Alas. I repeal, I was at
mi-H- i n niJiiKkiif ll uwi i$ I'll (l

neither artistic. I wus a
motiier. quavering with tin -

Mine, Uloch, who shown
sign of what she haa undergone,
the correspondent of Tit that she

111 HBHBitWBHUHBa flB III

A 3eventeenfck-Centur- y ExconplcJjicftari Avrhifecfure.

show

help

determined that the whole truth shall
eventually be mad.- - known. She says
filar mitMl 4flll n.niilnu tit li.t tt,!i1

. ,,rp.Pnt Hhp u v.nil:i dbvil-- s,p nia.tPr. sllf. h(,p,.H , u, ub(. lo,,.,,,. hor ,,!ay. wllch hllS
bPr1 but she fe.irs this will lie
impoa!,he she Ii only .1 pan ail- -
t)l0,-- . iIer jrafness Is extreme, a'.lhougii '
WU, ,ll0 i,cl,, 0-

- ., tip- -

,,aratus she says she Is able to h--

prrsmis sie.iklng In her direction, but
slu. coum ot lmi,.i-.t.ini- j ,i. ,.,H; of
n,,. Judue the iiuhlic
This deafness Iniiioi uUit inii'i.-c- -

with the stories told by Mr.1
Hridetnan and h"rse!f as what .Mr. '

isrldcm.in said about his wife.
makea it doubtful bow much of
in,. MCtltas WOHIS lilooll HCUI'll
Tin: ff.v correspondent wax

shout In her ear altlnuiih lio
se,itrd vcrj close to Mme. Hlooh,

Public Interest the case, however.
has moved frotn Xlir.e. Hindi a ills.
cutsion the Advivate-tfenerar- s doc- -
laratlnn that the accused woman ought '

in imtr iiiuiui vit'iiui ,u lllm'; 11

she had struck. hr husband the curt
.ouM only havo bowed before tho act.

Such from a man re.irc.-entln-g

me law, fiunuc prosrcuiloii. justice ami
morality have Induced the newspapers
to say that hereafter a revolver will
find a place among a bride's wcddl.ig
prcicnln.

The Judge also declared that he would
admits, many others that "v. lio- -

Magistrates are now ndvi'atl'ig t ho
same doctrine as the novelbt did. Tho
playwright tase s a i '

comment one of the arguments! In
favor of dlvoice when It iiurniiiKeu
In Kianee. that it would suppress cr'i.ies
nf passion, nt least nriko Juries nniio

Juiluhig tliitn.

GREAT MEN ENRICH LANGUAGE
,

i

Mow t'liinen Names re I seil
I : ii n 1 m Nnniii in) .

I.ii.MHiii.n, 211. The unuvl'i in

..'i "...n... i ...i t..,!' st ineiii. lino a riiieciiti iiiierisi u- -
. . .,. f ,, I

i in ... mi- - i nuipui.il u. in - iu.
,v,.ii (.,,..., i'lun Velliiiu.iti.nl.)(

I)aH t.,1I10 t mPun M,rt llf ,,
n a , rl V ai d tita-ls- t .ttV'

appropriately niotwh. u traveller's ba-j- . ;

n,,,i , ,.ae,..Mir,i th.. m.iE '

atu, hagge" poilcy widd. llla.iy
u, PllKtl t)n dciptctl.

,t,ci lmn",H ,mx" lH,,n ,"n,,Ml lMt"!
verhs as well iih nouns. Knr Instiiiiee.

I

I resulted In the language being i

,y tln phrases to buycol, boycotter,
Ixjyi'ottlnfft &C

The most notable case was probably
: tlint of the great good man, thd

spearn In 1881 addrd the words "howd-Icrlit-

and "bowdlcrlsm" to our

the extent of-th- e I had.n.i,,,. i , rn ... ii.. ,,.i
men's) Ju.-llc-e would

found

oiielit to I

hearth

In

words

urloiw

1

-h

,

"Any one irulyTlterary would have ,)l0 nunderer Burke's name Is prrpet- -
fired In the air, says my last critic with i ,),,, lvor,is, to burke, burked.attempt ul humor Yes, perhaps lfj,rking ami burkl-m- . while In uullo
III actompllshlllg my act I luid limes I'ant. Itoveotf. rxnorlenivM

would have the
that ma- -

literary nor
mourning

I10t

al-- o

.l!lt

was

was

Vrrli.
)rir.

spair anu ueienninR ner own cniiurctlH' Hev. T. Bowdler, D. who by
and life." Hfhlng a "family" edition of Simke- -

outward
told

nio.si'cut.ir.

t'on

enriched

and

thought

'I

StlldclllS. Not hll'lim. of I
.
III

.

vci'sity Coiiler "Ureat
Distinction."

V'-'"- ' '.vrfitoiC.tf to Tup Srv
Uiw, D'-c- . -- U.- iJr-.- it astonlthnient

"as. been created in Berlin and rise.
r.l.itv bv the announcement that the
president : the philo-optiiu- il faeull
oi the I'.ilvcrs.t; of Dublin had dlstln-gulsne- d

llfrr I 'rank Wei'.okinU above all
oilier U men of letters.

The playv. rlsht had been Invited to u
reinony at the uiiivtrsil as refire

.grnlativr of tierman llleruture." and he
s. !eishted with the invitation

,i,.,, ,.,,t.rii,,..i l..,,l, ll .i,& ' " " ' '
,,. T. ',; ";!

ei's.r.wV. cJ, business In life
, osvHln f t.r(,tlc love
, , vti , l(Mli tl.,i , lnail uK. hair of
,hu i0lll,p p.fc.sj.orK ,,r uubllu stand
smilght up ..u end. The best known of
1,1 pia h ha.i the pretty name of
"Spring's Awakening." and is one of the
nvnl disagreeable pieces ever written,
The thief characters aio children and

mrpm of a bo In a stiuv.it iy dccouiposed
vendition rising from the gtuve with lis
head In Its baud. The imrents of tho
ilei eased had not done their duty by
tiltii and he therefore hail been obliged
to commit smlilde. lie obligingly gives
a Mioial left uro to (mother buy, and
Hint the piece ends,

tu view of these failji t lit astonish-tll"ll- t
ol" the people who lead of the . !('

versll:, of Dublin's bow .Idei Ing iimve
an be nuderatood,
"The illsllucWoa .von hnv e conferred

r, me." wrote WeileKuul. "la Dy r.ir
the highest acknowledgment my work
has brought hip In in whole life, I tie;

xpre.is ilianKa to im ami tne
I'lllverslty of Dublin, , - .,.

v il 'iii-fsn- ill in" mil . i'i auj nun
,w,1nl... n.il In (Ik. Xmfi.ru. :ienfll .If mid I

to ner ever autfers trlea to (,,, to
on evil lo certain te

remorse my It Is far Thos-- dee'.iniiloiis to Hmlr
wish to times changed Duniau, i.ot allow them to

ii? adviuated light or a life's
Justified, I to excuso to i,I-- io with

Is :

imin

as

tr aeted

I

llll

no

U

ti

as

ji.Tiip;on:

or
Is

to
It

us to

compelled
to

In
to

of

,i

as do.

on

or
Kfvcre ui

n

urn
,,r

'

seems

misfortune

iii.
,al u pLn..pHlcal '

,ltttrd
in

reennl

I).,

Hun

,,.

to

(ariill.v ut ' """"'" that Die Invitation
nliul which lleim.ins have been pur.- -,.. fniM, ,i.'' i.,.(ihlfnt of the
V ."?. .
' ' "'.''
QUEEN MAUD IN HEALTH.

"""" HllnM Itperntlou'' Not n

Siieeernt n Hoped.
I.omon, Doc. 20.- - It Ii" stated that

thn health of Queen Maud of Norway
Is un thing but sallsfiictiir.v, The otll
clal hullollu ntatnl that the Q iron wan
on the high road to recovery after "a
slight operation." The malady Was not
mentioned.

It Is reported Jinn her Majesty Is Bu-
ffering from grave Internal ulcoratlon
and her condition cuusc.i much anxl

Kept Victims Up AH Xijfht.
Then Shot to Kill

at Dawn.

Specuil Correspondence to Tut. Sl

Ruti. Dec. "0. Paris Is Intensely In-

terested In the newspaper accounts of a
recent holdup by the Anarchist Lucomke,

uilinan of Cholsy-le-Ko- y and Nogcut-sur-Seln- e,

friend of Bonnot and tiamler,
at whose deaths the array and police
department participated for ,the benefit
of the. press and moving pictures. This
new holdup, which is rapidly turnln?
Into a murder wiih eaoh edition of the
evening papers. Is supposed to have
tuken place, last Tuesday In the home ol

! Krlbach-Ducre- t, an anarchist bookseller
In tho V.tssage de riiehy.

According to many printed accounts
the bookseller was hated by I.jcombe
because hu told the police certain things
about the gunman. Ducrot was asleep
with his wife and adopted son Hoger. 0

I years old, when Lacombe came thunder
j lng at the door of the shop with two
(loaded revolvers.

In another room slei t Mile, l.e t'o::, a
young woman boarder, whu, according
to the boulevard Journalists had also
broken faith with lacon;be. lu'f one time
lover.

Hie wa: driven Into the room with
the bookseller and his terrified wife and
child, as the story run", end l.acombe,
sitting at the foot of the bed and waving
h!s revolvers, told the four that he had
tot 2 o'clock la the morning as the time
of their suddun deaths, it was then
10 o'clock at nlsht.

Apparently l.oetinibe was In a Jovial
mood. Kondllng his weapons ho burst
Into song, lie sans an anarchistic mel-

ody that Is not sung In the best I'arlsian
homes. 116 sang It so loudly that the
neighbors' came out to hear. But with
the neighbors apparently came no police.

When he Iwd tired singing ho told
the bookseller that ho was a beast and
ho run through a list of beasts that the
bookseller was. letting him take his
pick, livery now and then he kissed
the young woman whom he was to kill
in the morning. Ah It grew later he
grew sleepy. Tho bookseller fhrust one
cautious leg out of bed. Quick as a
flash Icombo sprang up and thrust a
revolver against Ducret's goosicfleahed
chest. Ducrct ciu'mbcred back to bed
anil l.acnmbo returned to his song. 8o
with song and what not the night sped
away and 2 o'clock struck In a nearby
vvat'ehtower, say thu 3 o'clock editions.

Lacomtie reared himself up In the
darkness with revolvers levelled. Tho
four terrified people prayed, but their'time bad not yrl come. Lacombo
laughingly tossed a two sou piece on
the bod spread saying, "Heads, 1 shoot
jiiii now. tails. I kill you at 6 o'clock,
tho hour when wo Beds nro executed
by the knife of Mme. li tSulllotlne."
The coin fell tails.

A little Inter 0 o'clock struck, ro
I,acoiiil" shot tho bookseller In the

' neck and laughing heartily rode away
In a big red touting car that had been
whit inn for hlm nil the time.

The Isioksellcr receives reporters
dally In the hospital. .After cr.ch visit
the story grows. Tho bookseller's wife

'aid adopted child ami the beautiful
Mile. Tor. ure in the country for their
nerves. Is it not a Itcaullful story'.'

LAST CONFERENCE OF LONDON.

roTrr Took l't Itnaalan MtaiMlna
on Jnnunr 17, 1T.7'.

Ikinpon, )tn, III, --Hie lust -- "onferenco
pf Ijondon" met on January Jf, 1871. ll
arose out pf tho rmburra.mefn from 1U- -'

sia's, announcement, oonsetjuent on the
t Franco-Prussia- n war, lhat kIio would no

longer be bound by the prllcle of the
treaty of Paris "lhat the Black is in
perpetuity interdicted lo the nag of war

, either of the Powers possessing its coast
or of any other Power."

Hie situation wa painfully slrainrd
until msniarcK put a rair snow on tne ac-
tion of Kiiropo by proposing tho Confer
f nee of London to talk the inattur over.
The fiction was welcomed bvdii)lcintist.

I but the result, a protocol abrogating tho
I Black He neutralization clause, was some- -

thing of a farce.

Ip4cttt Ctrretponttne lo Tia Sck.
Tokio, Dee. 13. --Tho grand naval ma

noeiivres and final review by the new
Kmperor of Japan off Yokohama wore
a distinct success. The IP warship
were ranged in five linen beyond the
breakwater, lh longest line extending;
for four mile, whllo the space bctwen
thn first and fifth line was approximately
two mile.

There were forty-fiv- e battleships' and
ships of the line, in addition todeitroyerp,
submarines and torpedo boats, in the
great fleet, 'ilie Kmperor Yoshihito waa
on board the cruiser (,'hikumn, Which
steamed between the lines followed by
tho cruisers Hlrada and Yahagl and
the steamer Maushti Maru, which, bore
the lorclgn diplomatic corp?, attaches and
guests.

Over CO" excursion ".oats, including
several large liners, took several thousand
poctatorj between the lines and theucene

was --u.e jHotacular. Two liydro-reioaatii- -s

were Used, flying over the
assembled fieet.

As the L'mperor left the pier In the
launch of tho Chikuma tho gathered
warships fired a salute.

Seen from the Matishu, this ceremony
rr.ade an eflecllvo spectacle. From the
tides .of every battleship and cruiser
belched forth Came and smoke, followed
almost Instantly by tlw dull crash of the
eiploMOii. which caused u singing In the
ears of sensitive onlookers. The blue
juckets of the Manshu meanwhile were
drawn up along the side of the steamer
facing I ho Chikuma; a bugle call was 1

played and vocilerou "banzais" from the
decks of the approaching Chikuma and
other warships were eagerly responded
to by the Mausliu crew As the Imperial
cruiser gathered way another salute
boomed lorth tho entire "?et.

The ChiUuma. piloted by the destroyer
L'mikaie, had taken the lead and began
tho passage between the first and second
lines of warships. The Csgship of thU
splendid Hunting suiiadron, the colossal
Kawuchi. headed the first line and the
histoKo Mi Statu the second. Beyond
them both loomed in sinister succession
eventeets additional bat tleshipsandcrul t-

iers, I heir side manned by ineir rejpe:tl ve
crews at the salute.

Lves-- ves-st- i of the squadron was fully
dressed, as aU.o were the reviewing vessels.
At a tespectable distanco trotn the area
w.riipiuil by the fleet could bo teen an
aimo.--i countless number of tmall native
craft, their sails shining in tit autumn
sun, while here and there steam launches
of modern tonnage monopolized points
of vantage, from whiih their passenger
could view the majestic siftht. The Ger-
man mall boat Yorck was among this
unofficial l!ee and she was liberally
patronued by resident foreigners anxious
to witness the day's proceedings. '

hile sttch engines of destruction, as
the Kawachi. .Sett mi, Satsuma, Eatori
aud Aki iiia..'abe sidd to represent almost
the la.-.-t wonl in naval construction in '
their respective classes, the attention, of
those on bonrd the Manshu was attracted
by the appeurance of several vessels
of a somewhat different type, more par-
ticularly the battleships buwo, Sagami
and Tango and the cruisers Soya, Tsu-gur- a

and Aso, which stood much higher
out of tho water than the majority and
seemed burdened with considerably more
top hamper

Tho fact that these vessels were all
captured I rem thu Hussians and added
to the Japanese navy explains the dis-

crepancy offered by their inclusion in the
ranks of the review squadron.

After luiseing through tho lines the
Chikuma went to an anchorage and the
officers of tho various vessels were re-

ceived on board . Tho Kmperor said;
"Having roviewed our navy for thu first

time and heard all about the results of
the recent grand manoeuvres, we, are '
highly pleased to appreciate the order
observed by our fleet and the strategical
progress attained by It. And at the same
time we otpect further endeavors from
our officers aud men, for the world is
making rapid progress in naval affairs,
and I ho responsibility of our officers and
men it, being over increased."

One of tho events or the day was the
Cight over the vcbsoIs by Capt. Kaneko
in a Curtis hydro-aeroplan- e, At a

altitude, yet close enough
to be readily discernible, the plucky
aviator Csw above the Chikuma to afford
the Emperor an opfiorlunity of vvtnesslngr
for tho first time in his life a spectacle
of tho kind, and then ho swept around the
entire Beet at. a. high rate of speed. At
one timo he glided down gracefully to
within ft few feet of the water, but a
moment later again rose swiftly and
passed out of tight, returning tu his
starting point.

At one time or his flight Capt. Kaneko
was almost directly over the Manshu,
whose passenger, greeted him with
enthusiastic cheers.

l'arvil dirigible at i in.ido a Sight,
live big envelope being sharply silhouetted
against a background of radiant sky.
Like her prodocossor the dirigible ed

the fleet with srfeot ease and
at a speed to which only cHrerul romiuri

I ioii'Wlth stationary objects beneath could
afford a reliable clue, and certainly not
less than forty miles an hour. Having

i duly performed her aerial cruise ulta
I turned her prow once more toward the
I metropolis and mis soon lost to slglit

In the distant We. Several submarine
i mono uvred among tho vensels, raising

.heli corjTi'ng towers at times netr
convoyin., usstis,

The Knmiror went on board the fllff- -
ship Kuwasiil uud afterward repaired
to the special pier en route toTokio A
(lti.-.-l kvlu(e of Iwentv-on- e nuns craiuia
sjetl the KinperorV departure from the
flagship; the massed bugler--, on the deck
of the warships sounded their call s and
three "hurrahs" we.-- e given by (he as-

sembled crowd, .I,. niii. meinlier nf thn Diet on board
the Munshii, as also to everybody ela
on application, was handed a, chart In-

tended to Illustrate tho natural deteriora-
tion of the Japanese QVef in fifteen year
Irom new thould no stein la? taken In
(he interim to renovato it and bringilt
up to date. It wan expected that honor-
able members, with this object lesson
beloro thorn, would scarcely have th
hardihood to turn-dow- Admiral Saito'a
subsequent expansion prOgrammea.


